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LESSON FOR JANUARY 28TH

Lesson Title: "Ilovcrcncc of .Testis

for Ills 'Father's House."
Lesson Text: John 2:18-22- . Mem-

orize vs. 1C, 10.

Golden Text: "My house shall be

called n house or prayer." Matt.
21 :i:i.

I. Reverence.
"The captain of a whaler went

ashore one Sunday and attended a
eliureti service. The minister spoke
to him after the sermon, and found
that no Impression had been made
upon liK mind. "The fact Is, sir, the
captain acknowledged, 'all the while

on were preaching I was thinking
about where I should be likely to llnd
a whale. There Is no room In my
heart for anything but whales.' The
one who iccoiints this- - conversation
added: 'We are not surprised that a
whale should take up a good deal of
room in a man's heart; and If all
were equally honest, they would con-

fess that the real reason that the
herviee of the sanctuary did them no
good was that their hearts were too
full of business to listen.' '

When Jesus came to the Passover
at Jerusalem he found the temple
tilled with those who sold osen and
sheep nnd doves. The money chang-
ers were sitting within the temple
courts. There was doubtless noise
and confusion Instead of that quiet
and reverence which make for reli-

gious meditation and Inspiration.
People may find quiet places of wor-

ship anywhere In the United States
today. But they take with them all
the noise and confusion of their dally
lives. We should form the habit of
meeting (Jod at church. Of course
he Is anywhere else we may desire
to meet him, but in a special sense
the opportunity is ours In church.
Reverence of mind and spirit are In

duced by a reverent position of the
body. Therefore It Is worth while to
close the eyes and to bow the head
diirltiir prayer. Therefore also we
ought to hold ourselves steadily In

attention to the reading of the scrip-

ture and the message of the minister.
No flower of reverence will spring up
in our heart without careful attention
on our own part. "My house shall be
called a house of prayer," said Jesus,
"hut ye have made It a den of
thieves." What would he say to us
today? What are you making out of
Cod's house?

II. The Uses of Church Buildings.

The uses of church buildings have
changed greatly In the last twenty-liv- e

years. There has been a demand
that they should be used seven days
lu the week. Increased use has led

A GRECIAN GOWN

This gown ii one Oi the first of tl t
Grecian models to make its appear-inc- e

in this country. It is an evenii
iress of pink satin trimmed with
military gold braid cut in plain line i

similar to tho designs worn by tl
Greek dancers. This simplicity adf
to its charm. From tho shoulder to
the belt is a flower line copied fro- -i

the roue bowers affected by tbt pea- -
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MarieDoro's Unparalleled Record
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To have been a star on the stage and screen in a trio of successes within
a period of less than five years, Is Marie Dora's unprecedented record. On
the stage she starred in "The Morals of Marcus," "Diplomacy," and "Oliver
Twist." And she has duplicated the performance on the screen In Paramount
pictures.

to a different type of architecture.
We now include social rooms, athletic
equipment, educational facilities in

our church buildings, wherever we are
able to do s0 and the needs of the
community so demand. There is a
growing tendency to preserve the
church auditorium from any uses
which detract from worship. Kveu
wholesome entertainments lu the
church auditorium may create such
memories that when a regular service
is held they make it less effective.
Knvirontnont counts for a great deal
In creating and preserving the spirit
of worship. Consider the uses to
which your own church lias been put
lu the last year. What uses of the
building in the coming year will be
most fruitful for spiritual etlieiency?

III. Righteous Indignation.
Kvldeiitly the abuse of his Father's

house was enough In. the mind of
Jesus to justify the use of force. Prob-
ably there were enough traders and
money changers to have overcome
Jesus easily In a physical way. They
are unable to face his moral courage,
especially as they knew that what
they were doing was not right. Does
this exhibition of force on the part of
Jesus justify the use of force any-

where? Is It a .sound argument to

Styles Speak of Spring
FOR STREET WEAR

Among the new models In street
suits are those with the jacket In

short-walste- d elt'eet. outlining the tig-ur- e

above the waistline, but with a

slight fullness below that point. Oth-

ers are made In two sections and join-

ed at the normal or slightly low

waistline.
The extreme ripple effect N entire-

ly eliminated, the tendency In all the
suits being toward straight lines from

shoulder to hip. When pleats are In-

troduced in the peplum of a coat they
are pressed dowji Hat mi as to pre-

serve the straight effect.
Embroidery In heavy s; floss or

tine soutache braiding Is being used
on some of the afternoon suits on

the collars, rovers, cull's, pockets and
belts.

Willie there Is a tendency to get
away from belts and sashes this sea-

son, they are still being used to some
extent, particularly In the misses' gar-

ments. Pockets are again in evi-

dence, often cut in novel effects.'

FOR SPORTS WEAR
The continued vogue of sports wear

Is responsible for the introduction of
many gay colors, such Us ublnthe,
cerise, gold, npplc-gfeei- ir rose and
wal blue, lu floral, dotteil and striped
prints or In solid color. For after-
noon wear th softer shades suggest-I- n

'i pus'ols are much used, especially
in the llcht shades of gray, putty,
t.m, wlstarhi. Copenhaseii and straw.

These soft colors are aNo employed
In the dressy suits.

Two dlstlncr silhouettes for spring
vfe being shown by garment manu-

facturers. One is u continuance of
the straight-lin- e fffect; the other Is

tbe sltghtl,v cui-TC- outline b f,ol-kr-

the natural iflsiir Hoes.

Use In fm or of military force?
The manifestation of Indignation

by .lesus is far different from such
indignation as we might maniest.
"Ills anger never had Its root in

When men abused him, he
was unriitl'led. When they lied about
him. his pulse-bea- t was not quick-
ened. When they noiled his hands to
the cross, no trace of anger darkened
his face." Hut when he saw his
brother men abused, his great soul
rose In wrath. Our anger is fre-

quently a manifestation of our selfish-
ness. We become indignant over
trifles. The street car does not stop,
or somebody carelessly knocks olf our
hat, or a servant disappoints us; and
we are all aflame." It is because our
rights have been entrenched upon
that we are apt to get mad. Nations
are apt to act after the same fashion.
They may declare war because their
rights have been violated and not
show a forgiving spirit in treating
the whole situation. There Is much
for nations to consider here.

Among the new models are the
suits with the coat made very short
and cut In box effect. Suggesting the
pea jacket of a number of years ago.

FAVORITE NIECE OF
MRS. ASTOR TO WED

Miss Nancy Keen Perkinu.

Mihs Nancy Keen Perkinu, favorite
nice of Mm, William Waldorf Aator
and of Mrs. Charles Dana Gibson, by
aIiow ehe was introduced to society
last season, ii to wed Henry PiaW,
gtandson of the late awnall Field
of Chicago.
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MANY WAYS TO USE STALE
BREAD

Many cooks can think of nothing
to do with stale bread except to grind
It Into crumbs and store It In n glass
jar, to be used when oysters are fried,
or on top of linked meats and vege-

tables. A domestic science teacher
offers these suggestions:

A few bread crumbs mixed with a

vegetable salad will nbsorb the watery
Juices which often make a salad too
moist.

To make croutons for soup, cut
stale bread into half-Inc- h cubes and
brown quickly In butter or fry Id
deep fat.

Serve dry toast with lamb chops
and pens, codfish, chicken a la king
and creamed chipped beef. Cut the
bread In triangles before toasting.

Try 'Em on a Pie.
Croustades are baskets cut from

rolls or bread and fried In deep fat.
They are used to hold creamed meats,
Ush or vegetables.

Brush the thin crust of a squash,
pumpkin or custard pie with white
of egg and sprinkle with fine bread
crumbs.

Use bread crumbs In place of flour
for making dumplings to serve with
meat.

To make rusks, break stale bread
In pieces, dip quickly In sweet milk,
place on buttered tins and dry In tbe
oven, using vet moderate heat.

To freshen a dry loaf, dip it In
water or milk and set in a moderate
oven.

Eggs Not Needed.
Most good cooks expect to put eggs

into mayonnaise. Here Is an excel-

lent salad dressing In which corn-

starch Is used as a thickening.
Mix thoroly one tablespoon of corn-

starch, two tablespoons of mustard
and two tablespoons of sugar. Add
slowly one-ha- lf cup of olive oil and
three cups of mild vinegar. Beat un-

til smooth and cook in a double boiler
As soon as It begins to thicken add
three-fourth- s cup of milk or cream
which has been mixed with three tea-
spoons of Hour. When the dressing
Is about the consistency of custard
turn into bottles, to be used ns de-

sired. It may be diluted with cream
'before serving.

. To make eggless noodles sift to-

gether one cup of flour, one-ha- lf tea-

spoon of salt: mix with one-four- th

cup of milk or water, or enough to
make a stiff dough. Add one tea
spoon of melted butter; roll thin, cut)
and boil like egg noodles.

More Suggestions.
Here are sonu other hints for

housekeepers that will prove valu-

able:
A good celery flavoring for salnds

may be made by sleeping an ounce
of celery seed In a cup of vinegar.

Keep caudles on lee for n day be-

fore using on a birthday cake and
they will burn slowly ami evenly.
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A BARGAIN
(Jasolene Coupe, newly painted.

Perfect car for doctor's use. Rea-
sonable price.

THE UNITED OARAOE CO.
719 Jefferson Ave.
TOLEDO. OHIO.

HEMSTITCHING
8c Yard

PLAITING AND BUTTONS
Watt Ordtn Rituranl Sun Dr Rctoo

THE MODEL SHOP
920 Jefferson Ave.

TOLEDO. OHIO

$5 Value This Week Only
$3.85

A stylish, well-mad- e hoot, patent
leather, lace or button with 8 inch kid
top and leather I.ouls heel. This shoe
comes in all widths from double A to

D.

A Positive
$5 Value for $3.85

The readers of this paper are offered
this remarkable shoe value for one
week only. We can honestly say that
this shoe cannot be duplicated for less
than $5.00. lOvery thrifty woman
should take advantage of this special.
If you cannot come to Toledo, we In-

vite you to take advantage of our mull
order service.

You must be satisfied or your
money will be refunded.

Woods Boot Shops
Two Stores

416 Adams St. 243 St. Clair St.
TOLEDO, OHIO

NINTH ANNUAL
TOLEDO

AUTO
f

SHOW
FEBRUARY 12TH TO 17TH INC.

TERMINAL AUDITORIUM

25c ADMISSION 25c

Some Twenty Carloads of Good

Furniture in the February Sale
at Milner's a whole train load of furniture.

From every furniture-makin- g stat in the Union north, south, east, west.
From makers whose very names are legion in the furniture industry.
Purchases so numerous it would' take this entire page to enumerate them.
Some fifteen-hundre- d sample pricss are arranged on the Furniture Floor

for your selection. '

And not a piece of it upon which we do not stake our honor as merchants!
Savings range from ten per cent to as much as half.
Shipment will be made to any point in the United States, and prepaid any-

where in the States of Ohio, Indiana and Michigan. Safe delivery guaranteed.

The Milntr Contract Plan
is at your disposal.

This is not a credit plan, where you are asked to pay the exorbitant prices of the
time-payme- nt fufritfure stores.

It is a method we have devised so tluitresponsible people can take advantage of
our low cash prices.

It is the same sort of convenience which bunks extend to business men. Our
office acting as your banker. Virtually paying our furniture department the amount
of your purchase. Charging you a fair rate of interest and allowing you to make
payments at stipulated times.

W. L. MILNER & CO.
TOLEDO, OHIO


